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Mystery mustang 
shootings put 
officials on spot 
Wild horses 
massacred on the 

evada range 

CITY, ev. - The 
outlaw gunn ers who killed more 
than 250 wild hor e in central Ne
vada' outba ck have put federal 
and tate officials on the spot and 
the liv tock indu try on the d fen-
ive. 

ot even a tate as rough-h wn 
and ruggedly individualisti a e-
vada, where the frontier ethic · 
widely admired. can sh.rug off what 
appear to be one of the wor t 
range massacre in e buffalo were 
sh t almo t to extinction a century 
ago. 

The hooting of wild horse has 
been a chronic, low-level evada 
problem in e the 1971 ena tment 
of a ederal law criminalizing the 
killing or haras ment of the peci . 

But "thi i. something pecial . 
This · not a e of a herder who 
·hoot a hor e to draw coyote 
awa , " said Bob tewarl, evada 
spok man for the U. . Bur au of 
Land Management, which ha 
I un hed an a ive inve tiga
tion. "It' exceedingly distressin ." 

The mustang killing und is in 
roadie agebru h-and -pi nyon 
hills on both 'd of lonely High
way 305 between Battle Mountain 

nd u. tin in Lander ounty, 
about 1 miles east of Reno. 

There hav been three fincL in 
the 162- quare -mil area so far, the 
first by a helic pter pilot in ugust, 
the In ct. 1. The 268 h 
found far appear to have n 
killed during th last six months, 
offi · y. 

Many of the d ad ho h d 
their I folded beneath them, a 

hey were dropped in 

Or er lcaho 

th ir track . Mu tangs that die of 
natural cau e have their legs out
tretched, after thr bing around, 

according to the Bureau of Land 
Manag ment. 

BLM assessing the situation 
And there may more. To as-

the ituati n, BLM contrac 
·helicopters are overflying the 100-
plu areas where wild ho are 
known to roam. 

Wild-ho e advocates f ar the 
wo t. "Th re's a feeling out there 
that no matter what happen on 
the public rangelands, the BLM 
will xcu it anyway," said Dawn 
Lappin, executive director of Wild 
Ho Organized A istance. 

e ad.a o . Richard Bryan re
turned fr m an inspection trip to 
the ite of the late t kill and 
pledged tate a i tan e in the in
v ligation. He called the hootings 
"the produ t f a · ck mind." 

The grisly discoveri have high
lighted contradiction inherent in 
"managing" the wild horse, which, 
de pite a near-mythic putation as 
a ymbol of freedom, has a n gative 

alue from th wpoin 
h rd 
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The skeletal remains of one of 41 wild horses found dead on federal. rangeland Mar Austin, Ni u. 

The 600-plus Nevada ock rais
ers whose animals - 500,000 cat
tle, 96,000 sheep - graze the publi, 
lands that make up 87 percent of 
the tate, regard wild ho a un
wanted competition for food. 

Terri Jay, executive dir tor o 
evada' om.mi :i n for th Pr -

ervati n of the Wild Ho in Car
son City aid cattlemen outgun 
wild-ho e advo a political! 
and intimidate the BLM. 

comm· ion for romanticizing wild 
ho and portraying ranchers "in 
ad rogatory manner." The film re
ferred to the poor condition of 

me of evada' public rangeland 
and low grazing fees. (The tate's 
cattle and heep rai er paid 

2,399,000 in grazing fee in 19 7, 
a cording to the BLM.) 

a rthwaite manage Ellison 
Ranche of Battle Mountain, 
which has a BLM permit to run 
beep during the winter in the area 

where the killings occurred. 
In a tel phone interview from 

Winnemucca, atterthwaite said 
those who are pointing the finger at 
the !iv k industry for the kill
in ha e gone off half cocked. 

"If in act tho e hor e were 
hot, there are so man people in 

the area that to blame the ranch r 
at this particulnr time is ridicu 
lou ," h said. "There' more geolo
gists running arou nd in the tate of 

da than there are cattle." 

horse death - 12 shootings in the 
Las Vega area . 43 deaths by tran
gulation and dehydration in the 
Clan Alpine Mountains east of Fal
lon - al at first were blamed on 
ranchers. In fact , two portsm n 
did the bootin . and the other 
death were aused by a BLM -
pon ored experiment, atterth

waite said. Th sportsmen were 
fined 275 each and ordered to per- · 
form 120 hours of community ser
vice. Killing or harassing an animal 
protected by the 1971 Wild and 
Free-Roaming Horse and Burro 
Act · as misdemeanor, punishable 
by a 2,000 fine or two years in 
pri n.) 

atterthwaite like other tock
men interviewed ·criticized the 
BL trongly as did wild-horse 
ad ocates, but from a different an• 
gle. The BLM "has not been k p
ing i end of the bargain," t
terthwaite said ''It been a trug 
gle to get the BLM to r alize that 
we agreed to the '71 (wild) ho 
1 vel . and we're o much over 
lho le els that we11 never get 'em 
(the ho ) all gathered." 

More than 38,000 horses roam 
the rangeland in 10 Western tat.es, 
including as many as 2 000 in e
vada alone. At the tum of the cen 
tury, there were about 2 million 
wild horse in the We t. Their 
numbers had dwindled to about 
17,000 in 1971 when Congr es 
passed the protection law. 

Henry Filippini Jr. of Reese Riv
er, who has a permit to graze hs 
cattle in the mustang kill area, said 
he was "appalled" by the magni 
tude of the laughter, but "all I 
know about it i what I read in the 
papers." 

BLM will pend 15. million to 
manage wild horses nationwide in 
19 - 2.65 milli n in evada, 
where about 5,600 ''exc " m -
tangs will be gathered and put up 
for adoptio n. 

tewart, e ada' BLM spok -
man, bristled at the suggestio n that 
the long delay before the discovery 
of the killings indi ated a flaccid 
management program. " e have a 
pro-active management program , 
but we're talking · about ho rse 
pread er 48 million a " 

Except when it moun an ex
ceptional inve tigati n, uch the 
one under way, BLM vada law 
enforcement taff consist.s of just 
three a en . 

The BLM is being tight-lipped 
bout the pro ofth inv tiga-

tion. 

But Jay, a frequ nt bureau crit 
ic, ·d.''The 're gonn get th e 
guy . Yeah, there's t much pre -
ure on them not to. ' 
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